
Secret Oasis Spa

Pedicure
Express Pedicure  £20
Shellac Soak-off & Express Pedicure  £25
Full Classic Pedicure  £30
Shellac Soak-off & Full Classic Pedi.  £35
Luxury Spa Pedicure  £45

Shellac Pedicure
Soak-off only  £10
Express Shellac Pedicure  £35
Soak-off & Express Shellac Pedicure  £40
Full Shellac Pedicure  £50
Soak-off & Full Shellac Pedicure  £50

Man Nails
Express Manicure  £15
Express Pedicure  £25
Full Classic Manicure  £20
Full Classic Pedicure  £35
Luxury Spa Manicure  £40
Luxury Spa Pedicure  £50

French Nails 
on above  additional £5

Nails
*OPI, CND Shellac, IBD Gel Polish,  
ESSIE, VINYLUX

Manicure
Express Manicure  £12
Shellac Soak-off & Express Manicure  £17
Full Classic Manicure  £18
Shellac Soak-off  & Full Classic Mani.  £23
Luxury Spa Manicure  £35

Shellac Manicure
Soak-off only  £10
Express Shellac Manicure  £25
Soak-off & Express Shellac Manicure  £30
Full Shellac Manicure  £35
Soak-off & Full Shellac Manicure  £35

Princess Nails (under 16 years)
Express Manicure or Pedicure  £8
Full Classic Manicure   £12
Full Classic Pedicure  £15

Massage
Relaxing Massage
All Relaxing Massages are the same price for each 
duration unless otherwise indicated

Swedish Massage
Pregnancy Massage
Indian Head Massage

30m 45m 60m 75m 90m 120m
£45 £60 £75 £90 £105 £135 

Powerful Massage
Deep Tissue Massage 60 mins £75
Sports Massage 60 mins £80
Thai Massage 60 mins £80

Aromatherapy Massage 60 mins £78

Aroma Stones Massage  1hr 15min £90

Bamboo Massage 60 mins £75

Chair Massage  from £15
Buy 1 get 2nd half-price. Valid for 7 days, individual 
clients only.

Special Massage Treatments
Reflexology  60 mins £75
Course of 5 sessions (Saves £75)  £300
Lymphatic Drainage Massage 75 mins £90
Course of 6 sessions (Saves £90)  £450

Couples - 20% off (cash only)  £120
Luxury couples massage room is available

Steam Room  30 mins session £20

Intensely Cleansing Salt Scrub  
Lime and Ginger or Frangipani 40 mins  £60
Fragranced salt will gently slough away dead skin 
cells, encouraging the regeneration of new cells. It 
leaves a smooth and responsive canvas, ready to 
absorb the deeply nourishing body oil. 

Eye Care
*Please note that a patch test is required  
48 hours prior to these treatments

Tinting
Eye Lash Tint  £15
Eye Brow Tint  £13
Eye Lash and Eyebrow Tint  £25

Eyelash Extensions
Full Set  £100
Half Set  £55
In Fills from £35
Eye Lash Extension Remove  £20

Eyelash Perming 
Eye Lash Perming  £40

Facials -                        
25 YEARS OF WISDOM

ELEMIS was born out of the vision to bring together the power of nature, science and aromatics. To harness the dynamism of the 
highest-grade actives and create a skin care line that would transform the frontline of the beauty industry.

ELEMIS TOUCH: SKIN SOLUTIONS
These targeted treatments will gently but firmly take on the challenges of sensitivity, oiliness and dullness for healthier complexions. 

Superfood Pro-Radiance (Modern Skin) 60 mins £65
A nutritional boost rich in superfoods and essential minerals designed to pack stressed, dull skin with energising, detoxifying actives. Clinically proven* to leave skin 
plumper, radiant and lit up with good health.
*Independent Clinical Trials.

Sensitive Skin Soother (Oxygen Skin Calm) 60 mins £70
Fragile skin needs special attention. A soothing massage technique helps reduce the appearance of redness and protect against daily stresses. Texture and moisture 
levels are dramatically restored. Skin is left supremely soothed, comfortable and calm.

Anti-Blemish Mattify and Calm/Deep Cleansing (S.O.S. Purifying)      30mins/60mins £45/£75
A revelation for oily, congested or hormonal skin. This mattifying facial helps combat oil and shine, while intuitive massage helps restore micro-circulation. A deeply 
detoxifying treatment for clear, bright skin.

Facials - 
Advanced Active Vitamin Treatment                 3 areas      60 mins          £75 10 areas      90 mins £95
Packed with nourishing anti-ageing ingredients, the Active Vitamin Treatment will leave your skin looking radiant and dewy. The freshest, most active forms of vitamin 
A, C and antioxidants are driven deep into the lower layers of the skin using soundwaves and small electrical pluses. This scientific approach stimulates collagen to 
soften lines and improve elasticity, increase hydration and boost radiance. The Active Vitamin Treatment is suitable for all skin types and is particularly effective at 
addressing sun-damage, pigmentation, premature ageing, dryness, uneven skin tone and scarring with measurable different after just one session.

Collagen Power Facial  90 mins £95
This peptide-packed facial helps to boost collagen, soften fine lines and tighten lax skin, resulting in a more youthful appearance. Ideal for targeting mature or photo-
damaged complexions.
The treatment uses gentle soundwaves to drive a special nutrient-packed serum deep into the lower layers of the skin. The formula contains a unique combination of 
three peptide complexes which work in synergy to give skin a plumper, more radiant appearance.

The Frown Treatment  60 mins £90
This highly effective treatment uses a special penta-peptide serum to target frown lines and achieve dramatic results. The unique combination of active ingredients 
is driven deep into the skin to soften lines and reduce muscle tension in the forehead helping to prevent new lines forming. The treatment targets the same chemical 
complexes as injectables without the associated risks.

HydraBoost Treatment  90 mins £95
The perfect antidote to dry, lacklustre skin, the intensive treatment deeply hydrates while plumping and firming the skin. Based on Hyaluronic Acid, which holds 1000 
times its own weight in water, it helps to reduce fine lines caused by dehydration and increase the plumpness of the dermis, resulting in moisturised, glowing skin.

Precision Treatment  45 mins  £60
This time effective treatment targets specific areas of concern using unique skin care techniques that ensure effective 
results. This treatment is perfect for when your time is limited.

Purifying Facial  30 mins £50
Created to purify, micro-exfoliate and re-hydrate your skin, this particular treatment assists with the treatment of acne, 
scarring and deep skin congestion. The combination of scientifically advanced products and techniques revives and 
refreshes your skin, leaving your skin feeling like new.

Spa Treatment  
Packages 

(Gift Vouchers available)

Deep Relax   2 hours 30 mins £168
Any 1 hour Facial of your choice

Aroma Stones Massage

Best Foot Forward

Peaceful Pregnancy   2 hours 30 mins £158
Peaceful Pregnancy Massage

Superfood Pro-Radiance Facial

Best Foot Forward

Eyelash Perm & Tint   60 mins £50

Classic Pedicure & 20 Minute Reflexology  
80 mins £55

Full Classic Manicure & Pedicure £45

Full Shellac Manicure & Pedicure £70

Luxury Spa Manicure & Pedicure £70

Shellac Manicure & Eyebrow Shaping  
60 mins £45

Shellac Manicure & 60 Minute Massage  
1 hour 50 mins £93

Shellac Mani & Classic Pedi with Eyebrow  
Shape, High Bikini & Half Leg Wax £105

60 Minute Couple Massage &  
Steam Room Session   90 mins £135

Full Body Lime & Ginger Scrub with Shower  
& 60 Minute Massage  1 hour 45 mins £115

60 Minute Pregnancy Massage &  
Classic Pedicure   1 hour 50 mins £90

45 Minute Deep Clean Facial & 45 minute  
Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage    
90 mins £105

Threading
Eyebrows  £12

Upper Lip & Chin  £18

Side of Face  £13

Upper Lip / Chin / Forehead  £10

Eyebrows and Upper Lip  £20

Full Face (including eyebrows)  £45

To book your appointment:

Phone: 020 7371 5118
email: info@secretoasisspa.co.uk 

or online at: www.secretoasisspa.co.uk

Built on Science, Beauty & care, ENVIRON uses only the highest-grade active ingredients. Concentrating on Vitamin A 
as the skins’ natural ‘oxygen’ and combining it with cutting edge technology to create an intensively targeted skin care 
treatment programme, designed to leave you & your skin looking & feeling fresh, youthful & vibrant 

ELEMIS TOUCH: ANTI-AGEING
Pro-Collagen Age Defy (PCQ Lift) 60 mins £80
Tackle fine lines and wrinkles with the clinically proven* age-defying benefits of marine charged Padina 
Pavonica and Red Coral. Targeted massage encourages optimum cellular function for nourished, younger 
looking skin.
*Independent Clinical Trials

Pro-Definition Lift and Contour (PI Lift Effect) 60 mins £70
Powered by breakthrough technology, this facial helps restore the architecture of the face using the potent 
nutrients in plant actives found to help support the extra-cellular matrix. Creates a profoundly sculpted, 
youthful effect.

Dynamic Resurfacing Precision Peel (Tri-Enzyme) 60 mins £75
Clinically proven to target the signs of ageing and uneven skin tone, this pioneering precision treatment uses 
layers of enzymes for powerful exfoliation and renewal. A new start for smoother, younger-looking skin.

White Brightening Pigment Perfector (Visible Brilliance)  60 mins £80
Restores even skin tone, targeting unwanted areas of pigmentation. Encapsulated Vitamin C acts as a 
potent brightener, inhibiting future pigmentation. The result is a more even, colour-corrected and illuminated 
complexion.

ELEMIS TOUCH: MALE FACIAL
High Performance Skin Energiser 70 mins £85
The hard-working facial for ageing, dehydrated skin and tired eyes. It maximises cell regeneration, as steam 
and extraction decongests. Multi-dynamic facial massage sequences boost circulation, whilst scalp and 
foot massage deeply relax.

Waxing

 Wax Lycon Wax
 Strip Hot Strip Hot

Half Leg £19 - £25 -
3/4 Leg £26 - £35 -
Half Leg (Upper) £21 - £30 -
Full Leg £31 - £40 -
Half Arm £16 - £20 -
3/4 Arm £19 - £25 -
Full Arm £23 - £30 -
Under Arm  £12 £12 £15 £15
Eyebrow £12 £12 £15 £15
Lip £8 £8 £12 £12
Chin £10 £10 £12 £12
Lip & Chin £16 £16 £22 £22
Side of Face £12 £12 £15 £15
Full Face £40 £40 £45 £45
Bikini Regular - £20 - £25
Bikini High - £25 - £30
Brazilian - £35 - £45
Hollywood - £30 - £40
Extra from - £5 - £5

Men
Chest or Back £30 - £35 £75
Chest and Back £55 - £65 £140
Neck - - - £20
Cheeks - - - £16
Full Arm £30 - £35 -
Full Leg £40 - £45 -


